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Declares Stevens

LEWIS'S ATTACK DEPLORED

rm. .t. .mniofmrat bureau is being
e-n- aiic nunc w..,..v, ,-

handled largely through ngcucleA tliat

8$

.mjL

arc used to cmpioymcm i'"""i
rather than through some abstract and

theoretical scheme that may have de-

veloped since the emergency has arisen.

This, in brief, is the reply 'of the

service, and particularly of former Lieu -

ltt, tennnt Governor FranK i. ."cv m.u, i

,

criticism voiced by Calvin i.evris, ..

community service, at the
war enmp
City Club Saturday.

F. It. Steven", assistant executive
'...' sen ice,3i f ,i,n

with hcadcunrtcrs in the Vlnance
Uuilding, let it be known todaj that t e

work of getting jobs for soldiers seemed

to be satisfactory to everbod,.v con-

cerned, IncludiuR the fcoldiors, and hat

it was just possible that personal pique

over something remote irom uru
nnd effic.icnc.v had played a pan

In the present criticism.
"I have just had a telephone ronver- -

eation with Governor McClain." nid i

Mr. Stevens. "My attention lias ucen

called to this criticism. I had not
jioticed it jesterdny. I may say thnt
our figures for May speak for them-

selves. Two thousand three hundred
and thirty-thre- e applied for positions.
Two thousand eight hundred nnd forty-nin- e

men were asked for. We sent 2077
--to places and of these 107(1 proved ac
ceptable.

Given
"Army officers from Colonel Wood's

office have offered no criticism. We
J Jcnow that with them Pennsylvania

stands ace-hig- h in the efficiency, with
which it has handled the returning
soldier movement. In this connection
It has hnd excellent from
the old government bureau at Third nnd
Walnut streets.

' "We hnve tried to unite the work of
the allied fraternal organizations by ap-
pointing a man selected by them to
work with us. He is Mr. Samuel
Matthews, and he is working in the
pny of the state In with
them. They have brought no complaints
to him and none have been brought
by him to us. Then, in addition to the
booths of the Y. M. C. A., Y. M. II.
A., K. of C. and other employment
services represented in the City Hnll
.Building, we have at various times
had representatives of the Employment
Malingers' Association, who have
picked and hired men on the Bpot.

"Also, through the Philadelphia
Chamber of Commerce, we have been
able, with the help of Colonel Hicks, to
send out appeals for jobs and sugges-
tions as to how to employ men. It

p seems that we havo these
various agencies in a fairly effective
manner.

Among other things, Mr. Lewis's' criticism was that "at present the state
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employment bureau is not oven an ade-
quate bureau of reference, much less n
modern employment bureau using a
scientific system of placements."

Deaths of a Day

MRS. ANNE STARR GRISCOM

Emergency Aid and Red Cross
Worker Dies

Mrs. Anne Starr Griscom, wife of
Rodman Ellison Griscom, died late Sat-
urday night at her home on thelDoIo- -

bran estate, Haverford, after ten days' hail each

J.

. . .
RAN

: r"

on Line Dies

shenerd on Ponn-oth-

B,unnia seriously
nt trniu

t

Grisconi, son
Griscom, president j he had

is of the of Bertron
Griscom & Co.. bankers, with nffippn
Jn Land Title Building. chil-
dren are Clement Acton 3d,
who a of the firm of Ilertron

,
ill until

Tatnall Starr, of Laverock,
Chestnut S. Starr, of
Haverford.

Ann Bacon Smith
Miss Ann Bacon eighty-thre- e

died yesterday at home,
Miss

Smith one of
St. Mark's Church, Locust

street Sixteenth, and always took
u interest in the affairs of par-
ish, Slie a grandniece of Chnrles

was a prominent
Her nearest Mrs.

Alonzo n who was Miss
Fannie Brown. Mrs. Wood, is the
widow of an
arrive atihcr aunt's home today from
Catskills, has been
the fate spring.

Magulre
James Maguire, a tipstaff of Common

Court lived at C10
North street, died yesterday '

illness. Sir. Magulre

ijr care oiu. tie nan
.. . a of Fifteenth
Sh tlenubllcan Executive Committee tnnro

t o third of century. Before his .

K. v 'Appointment a officer" he had i!tz AAwwA.? a atlarrl fln.l nil n mn.n '
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Methuselah Among White Rodents, Years Old, Amazes

Scientists at Institute

The Wistar Institute,
street and Woodland avenue, swapped
Caspar for Mike the and
then cut up to sec why he was
living so long,

They discovered that his longevity
due to a wise diet Mike was no scav-
enger and to frequent baths.

MiUc.wns a performing white rat, nnd
he belonged to George K. Nitzsche, re-

corder- of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. And Mike's trouble that was
perplexing zoologists amounted to this:
he wns for some strnngc reason living
long bejond the allotted span of life for
n white rat. He wns seven jears old,
and should have cashed In his check
when he was

The learned doctors over at the in-

stitute heard about Mike's age, nnd
their scientific curiosity wns aroused.
They persuaded Mr. Nitzschc to barter erudition.

HOMEOPATHS MEET

75th Annual Convention Holds

Memorial Service War

Featuring Program

Asliury Park, N". J., June 10. As-

sembled for the seventy-fift- h annual
convention of the American of

Homeopathy, several hundred of the
best known practitioner disciples of

Hahnemann last night paid tribute to

the memory of their brotners who died

within the Inst twelve months.
The memorial service was an impres-

sive one. Sixty-nin- e homeopathic phy-

sicians died during the year. The

neoiolocist. C. Forrest Mnitin, of

Lowell, Mass., read the list. Dr. Jo-

seph II. Bryan, of Asbury Park, pre-

sided. The memorial address was

made by Charles F. Adams, of Hacken- -

N. .T.

Dietetics will be largely considered
at the convention. It Is the belief

foods will be continued and will
hnve n growing usefulness. Sanitary
science, which did so much to keep the
soldiers of nation in in
crowded vamps, is to have its rlace in
everyday life if the can have
their way, and a series of papers on
this subject nre to be read.

HOLD 17 AS PICKPOCKETS

Representative Testified
Against Five of the Accused

men were arrested yesterday
on the different trolley lines of the city,
in an effort to round up some of the
thieves who have been robbing pas-

sengers. The arrests were by De-tee-

e McCarthy, Clark, Malouex and
Hyun.

a hearing this morning
Mncistratc Mecleary, Herman Dnlsh- -

fpnm rPi'flftllriiut-i-
, nours were

anu omy the
ote against charter bill last week,

testified against five of the men who had
been arrested.

have robbed very re-

cently," he said. "I am positive
these men the ones who jostled me

the time that my wnllot was
stolen."',

These men were: Stern, 1242 South
Seventh street: Julius Dais, 1CS0

South Seventh street; L. Goldstein. 212

Nine street; M. II4G Cnllow-1,11- 1

street, and Ashoff, 501
They were each held

under $1000 bail for further hearing.
other men were held under $000

illness. Funeral services will be held at "7--7 "V
noon tomorrow in the Episcopal Church TRAIN, THEN rtLL UbAU
of the Redeemer, Bryn Mawr.

Mrs. who was promuient Engineer Shore
socially, was active in the work of the Completing Journey
Emergency Bed Cross nnd various Lang, engineer the

war organizations. She and Railroad, was taken
her husband had been hoxholders the wujjc runniug his from Camden
opera for seasons and she was tl. 8Uor( yesterday, but grimly

of the Acorn Club. imaiued at his post. His faithfulness
Mr of the late Clem- - death toll,

ent Acton who was an stUyed in the cab until
of the International Com-- I tnp OCOmotWe into the rouud-jpnn- y,

member firm ,,. ttn(, hu stepped to the ground

the Their
Griscom,

is member

q.' that he
fnSrV "rvived,byltIier-di- that he

":SL,Sn,.!,.B.7' roundhouse.

Hill, nnd

Miss
aged

years, her
337 Eighteenth street.

was members
of Episcopal

above

lacAlestcr, who
is

niece,
who

Episcopal ministef, will

where she spending

Pleas No. 5, who
Kijhteenth

after
whb BiAij-uv- u

huen the WnM

than
as court

vinrlr

jongcu I'jiireuiu
Club.
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lur
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auDDort
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JSevcn

Wistar
(

Thirty-sixt- h

Immortal,

three.

Institute

Dr.

sack.

that
war

health

physicians

Dalshelmer

Seventeen

At before

"I been twice
that

last

Goodwin,
South

street.

Griscom, After

relief

Ivnvigation

fell unconscious. A physicinn nrrived
within few minutes, but Lang was
dead.

The fireman said that Lang hnd not
rXnZ' -- m7 arr' complained duiiug the trip, and

not know was
reached the Lang

Isaac
Charles

Smith,

South
the oldest

deep the
was

relative
Wood,

James

year's
uuuufc

member

;7- -

relltvl

'tfc,

Mike

was

the

made

the

Ihird

at 421 South Seventh street, Camden,
and was one of the veterans of the
service. The diagnosis showed that he
was victim of heart disease.

Geqrgette

Crepe de Chine'

Silk

Cotton
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RATS' LONGEVITY
BATHS WISE DIET

r

ATASBURYPARK

this Methuselah among rats for the
youthful Caspar.

And now, Caspar is lortt of all he sur-ve- js

in Mr. Nitzschc's office. He ekes
out living on tho rolltop desk in the
office on the third floor of the Houston
Club, Thirty-flM- i nnd Spruce streets.
His bed is pigeonhole.

Caspar may be viewed nny morning
devouring copies of college catalogues.
He has wide range of tnste nnd his
diet doesn't end college catalogues.
Miss Jessie Cliftqn, the recorder's
stenographer, never neglects to bring
Cnspar every day slice of bread and

cold potato.
Caspar, in spite of the fact that he is

hardly two years old, is growing near-
sighted. However, mi-opi-a seems to be
the lot of every one vho must live too
much in the atmosphero of mellow

THREE YALE SOLDIERS

FROM HERE KILLED

Commemorative Hymn for Men
Who Died in War Sung at

Commencement

The following Philadelphia men nre
on Ynle's roll of honor:

Julian Cornell Middle, '12, second
lieutenant, Lafayette Escadrillc; killed
in nction, August 20, 1017, in the North
sen.

Henry Howard Houston Woodward,
'10, corporal, Squad 91, French avia-
tion service; killed in action April 1.
1018, near Montdidier, France.

Mortimer Park Crane, '17, first lieu
tenant, royal corps, killed in nirptanc
accident, May 15, 1018, in Kngland.

A solemn note wns sounded at the
Yale commencement exercises yesterday
afternoon whqn commemorative hymn
wns sung in public for the first time
as tribute to the 20(1 men of
who made the supreme sacrifice during
the war. The composers were Professor
Horatio W. Parker, dean of the Yale
School of Music, and Brian Hooker,
'U This was the first time that the
hjmn has been sung in public.

3 LOCKED IN CAR FOR DAY

Boys Arraigned After Beating Way
on Train to Baltimore

"Hiding the brake beams would have
been better. We might have seen some
scenery nnywny," said three young men
who rode from this city to Baltimore in

sealed freight car.
Saturday evening, May, seven

teen jears old, Salt Lake City; Jack
Williams, nineteen years old, Millston,
and George Mediums, eighteen years
old, from Massachusetts," climbed
into Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad
freight car.

A railroad man scaled the car just
before the train started. Nearly tweu- -

: - ..nHUBnlntlvAO tlwt . . . .iciui. T . , i later taint calls
waru, me i-- uuriimiuu niw,rl from car as it stood on n
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suiing in Baltimore, xne trio were
hungry and thoroughly disgruntled.
They were arraigned this morning in a
Baltimore police court.

PROBES SOLDIER'S DEATH

Harrisburg Coroner Alms to Fix
Blame In Trolley Crash

Ilnrrlsburg, June 10. Coroner Eck-eng-

will institute an official inquiry
into the trolley car accident which cost
Bay Leach, a Winchester, O., soldier,
his life at the hospital yesterday morn-
ing

The authorities aim to learn who was
at fault when the motortruck, in whieh
twenty-eigh- t soldiers were riding, was
strucK oy a iroucy car on Saturday.
lracn was twenty-Jiv- e years old. The
injured soiuiers were taken to the
Carlisle Government Hospital last
night.

Plan Branch Mall-Ord- House Here
Sears, Roebuck & Co., of Chicago,

are planning the erection of a branch
mail-ord- house in this city. No site
hns jet heen selected. Tne company
is credited with having done $S,000,000
worth of business in this state last
year.

DO YOU WISH TO VISIT thft nTTIEFIELDS of FRANCE or the GRAVE of a
RELATIVE or FRIEND? Two Ilrltlub
olnrrrs arrange touri bj- car, arm nee for
culdrn If required),' hotel accommodation, findwhere rrmeA are nltaated, and pliotorranh
the name If reaulred. Apply at once brletter and let priority In choice of date forwhen vtaltd are allowed br the nuthnrltleMeri. Areett ft Co., 60, Avcnoo Mctor.
Huxo. rarin. (XIV) France.

Shcppurd
WAISTS

All To Be Sold Out
Before Inventory at About

Vfc Their Value
Values $5.50 to $22.00

Marked $3.50 to $12.00

Values $6.00 to $9.50
Marked $2.85 to $5.60

Values $4.50 to $12.00
Marked $2.85 to $8.00

Values $4.00 to $12.00 i

Marked $1.75 to $7.75
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Amendments Written in Wood-

ward Bill Noaring Final Pas-sag- o

Please Senator

OPPOSITION IS DENIED

.Governor Sproul is praised by Sen
alor Varc for amendments written into
the Woodward charter bill, new Hear-

ing final passage in the Legislature.
In a statement mado public today

Senator Vnre thus explains his position
on the bill :

"There wns no foundation In fact for
the printed statemenfs in the newspapers
thnt cither hiy friends or I held up the
charter bill in the Senate last week. It
wns held up there by W. narry Baker,
the chief clerk of1 tho Senate, when he
found that there were certain necessary
corrections to be made before It could be
finally passed and sent to the Governor.

"Our position Elncc last January has
bcc.n that wo would help pass a bill that
met with the approval of the Governor;
having full confidence in his business ex-

perience to sec that the bill would be fair
to our taxpajcrs. With his splendid
tiaining in this respect he was able to
dctcctithe factional, expensive nnd ab-
solutely useless provisions In the orig-
inal bill as prepared by the revisionists.
For these services on the part of the
Governor the tnxpnycrs of this city are
under lasting obligation. The Governor
with his keen sense of propriety separ-
ated the control of the recreation cen-
ters and playgrounds from that depart-
ment that controls the paupers nnd the
insane as originally provided in the bill.
Ho preserved for the people the right to
choose their own receiver of taxes in-

stead of this officer being appointed by
the city treasurer, as originally provided
in the bill. He at once saw that the re-

visionists had increased their original
number of roiincilmen from twenty-on- e

to twenty-seve- n for purely factional ad;
vantage, notwithstanding the fact that
this increase would cost the city 30,000
each year for many years to come. He
reduced the number to twenty-on- ,

"The revisionists' bill as originally
presented placed the city treasury at the
mercy of the mandamus evil on n gi-

gantic scale, for the Commission qn City
Planning was gien power to employ
engineers and other employes- - without
limitation ns to number, councils had no
control to protect the taxpayers and the
city treasury would have been compelled
to honor mandamuses issued by this
commission in an unlimited amount.
The same was true of the provisions in
tne original bill as to the art jury and
the Civil Service Commission. The
original bill provided for one Civil
Service Commissioner with a nower to
appoint a thousand or more employes
under him if he so desired. This con-
stituted in him a power that never had
existed in any city in this country.-- lie
wns also given the power to appoint
boards, commissions nnd attorneys for
nny purpose whatsoever; nil nt the ex-
pense of the taxpayer.

"The uovernor corrected all these
evils by eliminating these powers andmaking nil such appointments subject
to the control of Councils nnd of appro-
priations made by it."

CREPE DE CHINE; heavy,
crepy weave in black, white,
pink; 40 inches wide; fljl OC
$2.50 quality for, yd. J1.0tJ

GEORGETTE CREPE of the
regular $2.50 grade, black
and white only; fljl QC

h pl.Ot)
JAPANESE PONGEE; close

weave natural shade; 33 inches
wide; $1.25 quality tPI Aft-for- ,

yard Pl.UU
TAFFETA SILK in black

only; good weight and quality
for summer dresses; h:

?2.00 grade for, 1 CC
yard P1.UJ

WHITE SILK BROADCLOTH
for waists, dresses, Buits, skirts,
men's shirts; washable; h;

$2.50 quality tPI, QC
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LAFAYETTE OPENS

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

Rev. Harold Robinson Proa'chos
Baccalaureate Sermon4-Cla- ss

Day on Thursday

Easton, Pn June 10. Lafayette--

College is celebrating its clglity-fourt- b

commencement this week. Bnccalaurc- -

ate Sunday was celebrated yesterday
at the beginning of the week, instead
of at the end of it, as has been the cus-

tom. The Rev. Harold M. Boblnson
preached the baccalaureate sermon, and
the annual sermon before the Brnlncrd
Society was delivered last night by the
Bcv. Itemsen Dubois Bird, of San
Francisco, an alumnus of the college.

Intcrclass day will be celebrated
Tuesday, when the under classes will
assume'the Status to which their success
in examinations entitles them, and this
will be celebrated in n parade. Wed-
nesday will be undergraduate day,
which will be featured by n play by the
interfratcrnity on the open green, dnsa
day exercises will be Thursday, which
Is designated ns senior class day, and on
thnt afternoon President MacCrackcn
will give n reception to the graduating
class and lt,s friends.

FRpSH AIR CAMP TO OPEN

July 7 Selected as Date at Zleber's
Park by Volunteers

vukn'a Pnrlr. nt West Point. Pa..
is not conspicuous on the map, but' In
the rtrenms of tho children of the Blums

it is paradise itself. It is here thnt
the Volunteers ot Amcricn nre piunums
to send poor boys and girls for outings.

Colonel Christopher u. licrron, com-- ..

on nf tlm Vnluntpftrs. hiiR nnnouncod
that the fifth annual fresh air camp at
the nark would be formally opened on
July 7.

Colonel Hcrron appealed for aid id
carrying on the work. "Whnt will you
give," he nsks, "to let these little ones
hnve the time of their lives nmld sun-

shine, flowers and bird song, lots of
sparkling water, swings, merry-go- -

round, moving pictures nnu, dcsi oi an,
mnj nta Last veor. said
rinnnl TTnrrnn mm rneffed hit of child
hood nftcr a day in camp, joyfully ex
claimed: 1 never Knew mere was
such a cool place in the world."

The headquarters of tho fund arc at
1213 Filbert street.

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

AND ENtARSEMeNTS
i".TH E B ITTtR Ml H D

CAMERAS S'u.
MAIL ORDERS, PROMPT SERVICE

END rOft. PRICE IST.

812.CHEMUTSI.81Z

DARLINGTON'S
1 . 26-2- 8 Chestnut Street

Special Values in Cool
Summer Dress Materials

,

TAFFETA SILK, 3G inches
wide, black and navy,, regu-
larly $2.25 yard; flj 1 n
tomorrow Jl.0WHITE COTTON VOILE, 38
inches wide; fine for cool sum-
mer garments'; 40c value OQ
for, yard OC

FANCY WHITE COTTON
VOILES in various stripe andplaid effects; 36 inches wide;
50c, 65c and 75c values An
for, yard fiv&C

WHITE SKIRTINGS, gabar-
dine and whipcord; correct
weight for summer skirts; h;

$1.00 value for, nt?yard .'. OC
PRINTED ORGANDIES,. at-

tractive floral patterns on white
grounds; J8 inches .wide; 7f$1.25 value for, yard.

FIRST FLOOn

Plenty ofPretty Waists Here
From Which to Choose

M&

3

The three illustrated are good examples of the
variety. At $5.75, of white voile with embroidered front,
while tucked, yoile collar.

The $8.90 model a also of cool white y6ile embroidered with
rose, Copen or black polka dots; white organdie collar.

At $7.00, White Batistei .Waist 'tatamed with, pinch tucks
, wiWi"?' c4Mrpa ww twpw ,'.sBM;wit Jnwid- -

' ,'j
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"I have Determined That $6,-000,0- 00

Is Irreducible Min-

imum," Declares Governor -

CHARITY ASKED REDUCTION

Rv a Staff Correisondcnt
Harrlsburjr, June 10. Governor

Sproul emphatically opposes any fur-

ther attempt to pare down Hie proposed
salary increase for school teachers.

"It will be useless, for nny one to
urge mo to cut down 'the proposed in
creases," the Governor declared. Ef
forts have been made during the last

i

H

2210

week, the dovernor says, to have htm
favor a reduction in the proposed 20
per cent 'increase in teachers' salaries,
which is ,to bo cqualy proportioned be-

tween the state and the. local school
districts.

The Governor declined to dlvulgp who
had urged him to favor a reduction be-

yond saying "persons connected with
prominent charities,"

."They liavc-asket- me to sacrifice tho
teachers," he continued) "so they might
gel bigger appropriations' for their fa-

vorite institutions." ThotGovcriior an-
nounced that ho had been compelled to
"take a positive stand," nhel would not
discuss the matter any further.

"I have determined that $0,000,000
Is tho irreducible minimum," lie said.
"And it may br inoro if n way can
bo found." f. t

French Naval Mutiny 'Ends
Paris. June 10. Admiral Konnrch

yesterday reported to the minister ot
marine tnax tne aiscoru among the sail-
ors brought to Toulon from the Black
sea, where they participated in n "red"
demonstration, had entirely disappeared.
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Of coune you
Scales. They are in

The nime is a
for and

Scales

O.K."

Get the benefit of
O.X." on all valves

globe, rate, check,

and bronze end
A valve U more

it is up by

.

. and
be right in right in for
the service.

for the men. In the full
of the line you will

find exactly what you
nd are right in

if by 'The

I
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For Comfort
A ood we hava Ihem to

fit' your pocket aa well aa
Our Pure Oath 12o
62c a box or B

Tonic Dath Bait. ISO a
All conducive to and

all to aur atandard of

LLEWELLYN'S
Standard Drnc Star

1518
7ou ran arpena in.ki
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CONFIDENCE
The Tag your guarantee

could go into the fine points of construction and describeWE economical operation of our pumps special
power outfits.

But our Bulletins and Engineers tell about things ever so
much' better.

Briefly, we would, rather tell about the guarantee goes
engine, pump, concrete mixer, hoist, ait compressor

and sawing we sell.
Vv

guarantee is Fairbanks Company O.K." It
fair price and long, reliable service.

are and Railway Supplies, 'Scales, Valves.
Power Transmission; Trucks and Wheelbarrows, Machine Tools,'

Automobile and Service Station Equipment all gathered under,
one roof all sold under Fairbanks Company O.K."

We are proud of our service. And justly so, because we aim to
at all times stocks various and of mechanical

'equipment and supplies, and make quick deliveries.

SCALES
know Fairbanka

uied every
industry. itself
aynonym trust-
worthiness. Fairbanks
bear "The Fairbanks Company

VALVES'
"The Fairbanks

angle,
blow-of- f, swing

vulcanized asbestos stop cocks,
big little iron,

mounted. than
jastaralve when backed this guarantee.

TRUCK and WHEELBARROWS

Trucks wheelbarrows must
type

Otherwise they make
work hard
variety Fairbanks

need trucks
wheelbarrows that

balance. The quality backed Fairbanks
Company O.K.,;
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ITT
Telephone

Bell Market

Arch

DEL.

"TRENTON,
American Mechanics IJulldlnr

OFFICES

fh

Copperhead
Vw.i June MB

seven-year-o- ld Mr.

and The
physician and killed,

Summer

hand. Soap,
rake, cakea.

bottle. health
conforinlnK

eervice.

rhlladelphla'a
Chestnut Street

lootnoruBoen

fl

is

engines, and

these

you
every

outfit

"The assures
quality,

Then there Mill, Mine

"The

keep of types

reliability

Company

nickel-bron-

VILMINaTON.

copperhead

MILL; MIKE & RAILWAY SUPPLIES
There it more to

drill or a shovel when it
carries Company

I O.K." The reputation of Th
Company is back of
atock of mill, mine and

railway supplies. And that is why every article is
good enough- to bear "The Fairbanks Company O.K."

POWER TRANSMISSION
Rivet your to th

ceiling of your shop or to tha '
drive on your machine some day.
Think how much on
this power If it
isn't right, hi held up.
It pays to replace old transmit

aion or to equip that new addition with pransmitsioB
thatbearathemark "The CompanyO.K."

AUTOMOBILE
EQUIPMENT

MACHINE TOOLS

Labor saving and
tools for' repairing Ford Cars
and
by the Service Station Equip

'ment Company of Chicago.
Sold under "The Fairbanks
Company O.K."

Turret and engine lathes, screw machines, drill pressei.'railltrt, planers,
hack saws and many other kinds of tools. They are all leaders in their

line and sold under "The Company O.K."

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
Seventh

Philadelphia,

Ford'

DISTRICT

BH

Theodore

spotted.

aponga
'your

that
with

This

sizes

quality,

something
twist

"The Fairbanks

Fairbanks
acomniete

attention

dependa
transmission.

production

Fairbanks

and SERVICE STATION

machines

Tractors. Manufactured

shapera,
grinders,

Fairbanks

Streets

Dnncnanon.

township,

Keystone Main 1715
BETHLEHEM. PA.

Bethleham. Trust Co. nulldlni
HAnniBBURO, PA,

27 South Third Street

Branches in 22 Principal Eastern Cities
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